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In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SAN FRA..NCISCO-O.AXU!}.TJ:) ~?MINAL ) 
RA.nW"A.YS~ for authority to pledge ) 
as co,lls:tere.l security, 1 ts gene~l) 
11o~ mo:rt~ge bonds. ) 

. .... 

.4.~p~ico.t1on No. 2666. 

4-. L. Wh1 tUe,. for sppllea.nt. 

~ON, Commiss1oner. 

OPINION' 
~- ..... ~-- ...... 

this is an 8.pp11es.t1o:::t by San Frs.nc1sco-Os.kJe.nd 
Terminal Railways ~or autho:ri t1 to pledge $10,;000.0.(> !ace -val.ue 

of its gener&l lien m~rtgage bo.nds with the Central Jat10nel 

Bank o~ Oakland S8 eolleteral security for n 6 per cent demand . 
note 1n the pr1ncips.l s= of $5~OOO~oo,. Said note is to. b,a the 

basis for the executio.n and de11ver,r to applica.nt by Central 
Natio.nsl Be.%Jk o.f Oekland. o.,! a. oertified cheek in the sum of 

$5;'OOO.o~ which app11cent intend.s. to deliver to lo1a.r.vJ,and Casua.~ty 

Companr as collateral security for the execution ~d delivery to 

San Franc1sco-Ot.I.klJlnd Te:rm1ns.l Ra1.1w8.Ys by Ma.r:y1and CaStt8l.ty 

COm'pe..l:G" o:f an 'tZ%tdertek1ng and stay bond en appeal'; 1n the. case 
of Lttke J'obnson, s, minor, by his gu.a.rd1s.n Holmes Jobneon, 
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pla1nt1t:t, va. San Frs.:ac1seo-Oe.klsnd Term:tna.l ?.ai1wIlYs, & 

oorporation, d.efendant. A judgment in this eaee was reecntly 

entered :txt the Superior Court o,f AJ.amedll County tlgaas.t San 

Francisoo-oakland Term1l:lAl Railways for the aUlD. of $4,000.00..-

Applieant now desires to a~peal this ease to the Snpre~e Co~ 

of the State of California and finds it necessary to- make ar-

rangemente for the exe~'C.t1on of an "a.%U1ortaJdng and stay brond 

on appeal as he~:inbeto:re set forth. 
In Decision No., J.604, datec. JtUlC 23, 1914, (Vol. 4, 

Op1nione and. Orders of the Railroad Commiss.ion of C5ol1::ol'nia, 

page 1.290) this Commission authorizod San Frs.noiseo-oeltJ end 

~e:rm1na.l Railways to issue $1.,000,000.- of genersJ. lien bonds 

ss collateral seeurity fol' an issue of notes in the sum o~ . 
$650',000.00. 

At the hearing s.ppl1eont fllod s. statement show-

ing tb.a;t as of J)eoember 14, 1.9l6,. it had. oute-tanding $"15,7,000.00 

faee value of bonds pledged as collateral soeur1ty for $499,OS~.64 

fs.ee vs.l.ue of notes. Of the rema.1l:11llg bond.s, $177.,;000 . .-00- face 

'V'Slue are held. 1n applles.nt 'a trea.sury and $66,,000.0:0. are held 

'b:r u.ercantlle Trust Oompany, trusteo. 

Applicant reports that the ~'lO .. OOO.oo face value 

of bonds which it desires to pledge at the present time are· bonds 

which have been returned to it upon partial satisfaction of 

the obligations' for which said bonds were originally pledged~ 
!!!he petition in this me.tter states, thc.t tbe gell.()r&l 

~1en mortgage bonds which applicant des~e to p~edgc wil~ be 

depo,s1ted nth Centrt:.l ~t1onal B~ of Oakland under So collo.teral 

pledge agreement providing that only :tn the event tMt Sa.n Fl-e.n-

c'1soo-0e.kls.nd Term:tns.l Railways shall i'a.:U to pay the prom1aecry 

note :tn the Stall. of $5,000.00, and only c.fter said. Central. 
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N~t1onal Bank shell have ~erc1sed,1ta bankerre lien ,on money on 

deposit 1n said brulk to' the crodit of San nenoiseo-Oskland ' 

Term1nB.l P..e.Uways shall such :9Ort:toJ'l. 00'£ said gO%laral lien mort-

~ge bonds and O'nly such portion be offered for sale as may bo 
nocessary to' pay se.id. promissory no,to. together with. accrued iJl-

terest thereon~ ~nd t~t 1n the event said pr~ssory note and 

interest thereon ehal~ be paid ee.id goneral lien ~rtgage bends 

shall be returned to' Ssn l:raneisco-Oakland Terminal Es1lwn~. 

undor these c1:rc~tanees I believe this Commission ~Y' $afe~ 

authorize San ~ranoieco-Caklsnd ~erm1nal Railways to pledge its 

genere.l lien mortgage bo,nds as requested 1:11 the Sl'Plic:l.t1on 

hor&1::1. 
I accerdingly subc1t the fcllow1ng ferm of 

~der::-

ORT>ER - ....... -- .... 
SA...~ FPDCISCo-O'A'KL.Alm ~~mAL P.AILWAYS ha.v1ng . 

applied to this Comm1ss~on for eutnor1ty to, pledge $lO?OOC.oo 

face V8.lue o·'! its general lien mortgage bendS With Central 

liat1e:c.e.l :Bank of Os.kle.nd. es collateral seeuri ty fer s. G per 

cent dem.s::o.d note 1n the principal 8ttm of $5,000.0'0' as. hereill-

be~ere set fo~th; 
And a hesr~ having been held; 

And it appesring to th:te Commission that app11~ 

eant 7 s request is reasonable ~d should be granted. end tb.a.t 

the purposes for which it is propo~e~ to' pledge said. bonds &re 

not reasoo:ce.bl.y' chargeable 1n whole or in part to opera.t1l:tg 0%-

penses or to tncome; 
U IS B:EREBY OP.DE:tED that San Franc1sco-Oeklsnd 

Term1:o.el ~lw8.~s be and it is hereby authoor1zed. to pledge 

$10.·000.c>0 fae:e vs.lue of its, genere;l llen mortgage bonds: With. 
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Contrsl ~t1onal Bank of Oakland S8 c~llateral seeurity for 8 

promissory note in the principal sum of $5,.000.00, payable tr:pOn 

dema:l.d and bee.ring interost at 6 per eent per tull1'Ilm, the pro-

ceeds of said note to- be used. 1n seeur1:c.g·:l, certified. check 

to be deposited with Mar71and. Casualty Comp~ aa oollateral 6e-
eur1.t:v for the execution and deliveX7 o·f an 'Wldertak1ng end. eta,. 

bond on appeal 1n the esse of Luke J'oJ:ulson, So m1nor, 'b1 hi$ 

gc.a.rd1an, Rolmes Jobnson, plaintiff, w. Sen Francisco-oakland 

Tem1ne.l ?.s.ilwa.ys, s. corporation, dofond.e.nt .. 
The ~uthor1ty herein granted is granted. ~on the 

following conditions and. not otherwiee:-

l.-~e general lien mo·rtgage bonds here1n 

a.-a.tho:r:1zed to be :plodgod sMll onlY' 'be pledged 
undor a collateral pledge agreement providing 

~erm1ne.l Railways shall fe,j.l to pay the prom1ssory 

noto 1n the eum of $5,000.00, a.nd. only after said. 
Central National Bank shsll have exarei3ed. its 
baXlkerfs lien on moneY' on depOSit 1n 38,10. bs.nk to 

the oredit of Sen Franoisco-Oakland Te%m~ Rail-
ways. shall such portion of said general lien mort-

gage bo·nds and only such portion be offered for 8ale 
aa may be necessary to pay said promis30ry note, to-

gether With aeoX"lled 1llterest thereon, and the.t 1:0. the 

event said promi~sor.y note and 1nterest thereon shell 
be paid said general lien mortg$ge bonds shell be re-
turned to San Frano1seo-oakland ~e:r:minal Ra.llvlSYS. 

2.-8an Frane1seo-¢akland ~e%'Ill1l:l.a.l Ea.ilwc,ys 

shal~ keep seperate, true and &ee~ate accounts r~t1ve 

tQ the pledge of the bonds herein authorized to 'be 

pledged;. and on or before the tWG:l.ty-f1fth ~y o~ 
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&aeh month the comp~1 shall make verified reports 
to the Commission rela.tive to the pledge of eaid 

bond.a 1n aceordAnoe with this Commission's General 
O.der No. 24, which order, in so far ~s applicable, is 

made a part of this order. 

5.-~he authority herein given shnll applY 

only to such bonde as shall h~vo been p~edged on 

or before March 5l. 19~7.. 

~e foregoing Op1n1on and Order are hereby 

o.pproved end ordered filed as the Opinion and. Order of the 

Railroa.d Comm1s~on of the State of Ca:l1fornia.. 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, this 

da7 of ~eeember, 1916. 

" :',. Co:mm1es1oners. 
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